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ON SIX SPECIES OF KOENENIA, WITH REMARKS
ON THE ORDER PALPIGRADI

fl.. J. flANSEN
(cornhasen.)

1,1.2-4.

I. Ilistorical Nof,ee

In 1885 a papcr (r.1 pagcs) \las putrlished (Naturalista Si-

ciliano, Anno l\r): rlntor[o ad un nuo!'o Aracnide -{rthrogastro

\Ko ?nid nirabilis) che crediamo rappresentante d'un nuovo Or-

dite (Microtulilthonida) per il l'roi IJ. Gnessr (in collaborazione

coll' .{ssistente S. C.rr--r..-oruccro). > 'l'he next year Gnessr pub-

lished his rvell-knosn essay on the same subject (llull. della Soc.

Irntomol. Italiana, .\nno XVIll, l-irenze, t886, p. r 53-r 721
'l-ar". IX-X). In r 888 'l'HoRr:r.r. (-Lnn. Ilus. Cir'. di Sto!. Nat.
di Genova, Ser. z, Vol. VI, p, 358) proposed the excellent
nlme PaQigrqii for the order, suppressine - and I think tith
good rea"son - 

thrt giren by GRAsst {and C,rt-.r-...onuccro) as

being a misleading onr,. In one of the 6rst Dronths of 1898

xpperred the founh I'art of EntorDol. Iidskrift. Arg. r8, r897t
it contained an essa.r' b1' H. -J. H.{sslix & \\'rlLrr}r S.iRENs!::{:
'l'he Order PalTigt-1tdi 'l'uox. lKoeneth ruirobilis Gn,rssr) dnd'
its relationship to the other Arachnida (p. zz3-.1o. 'l'afl. 1V).

\\'c possessed only fenlale specimens of the Italian spc.cies, rvhich

nas redescribed and illustrated by ncrv ligures. ln thc follorving
pagcs I have to Drade about three sDlall corrections and some

additions to our text (and 6gures), but as to all other particulars

the reader is referred to our older paper. Only sonre ferv re-
E to,tot- 'tid,i/ irg- z:, H. r(rgor.) r rj
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marks I wish to quote. \\'e (Dr. 11'. S. andl) nrote on p.238:
rOf course, rvhen being acquainted rvith only one species of a

group of higher rank, it is r-er1' diffcult to decide rvhich cha-

racters sould de6ne the genus and \rhich the family. Nor wilt
we attempt to lay doNn diagnoses of the genus Koortia or the
fatr.ily Kocteroide, for if rve have considered ourselves capable
of pointing out the Dost cssential characters definins the order
Palpigradi, it is due in a great measure to tbe fact that rve

possess some knowledge of the other orders. l\.e do not think
it at all likelv lhat Ko.rtlia ,,italilis should be the onl1. norv

Iiving anirnal of the orde! Palfigradi. Only rvhen knorvledge

of ne\v forms is obtained, and particularly of rather deviating
forms, it rvill be possible to sa)' sith absolute certaintv if the
principal characters of the order - 

conse(luently our r.ierv of it

- aie correct,. At the present time I have exanrioed six spe-

cies from various parts of the rvorld, and therefore' I am norv

able to point out a number of characters detning the species

K- atirabilis. Some of the features which I now make use of
as specifrc characters are described. in the text of the paper

above referred to, others (for instance the relatile length of some

of the joints in the appendages) are seen on our 6gures, and

only a lesser nuDber are quite nerv - but I am still unable to
lay down diagnoses for the genus and the family, and the study
of my 6ve nerv species deducts [othing from and alters absolu-

tely nothing in that portion of our older terit, in \rhich we set

forth the principal external characters of the order Paly'igradi.
In r8g9 Dr. F. SlLvEs'IRr secured a specimen of Kootnia

near Valparaiso, and published a note: Distribuzione geogralica
della Kocrttda uirabilis GR.cssr ed altri Artropodi .... (Zool.
Arzeiger, ts. XXII, 1899, p. 369-Zr). The animal in question

I describe here as ,(. cltilensis n. sp. He also communicates
three new localities (in ltal]' and l'unis) for, the real K. uirabi-
lis - In rgoo lV. [L IVTrEELER discorered Koou'?ia in the
vicinity of Austin, 'I'exas, and subsequently published an inte-
restiog paper: A singular A,rach d (Koctrnia uirabilis Gx:'ssr)
occurring in Texas ('fhe -{mer. Naturalist, Vo), XXXIV, Nov,
r9oo, p. 83Z-5o). He had captured a large nuurber of spe-

cimeDs, atrd the title of his paper shoNs that he believed them
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to belong to the Italian species. He kindly sent me a cop)' of
the paper, and iostantly I saw from his description and figures
that it was a neN species. Latcr on he presented me n'ith six
specimens, and nosr I am able to say that he has discovered
two new species, of which that \rhich is common at Austin
is described belorv as -K- lVheeleri RucKER. Prof. 'IVHEELER

rvrites on p. 8.15 that from his preceding description ofthe com-
mon form ,a single speciDen among m)' material differs so
much that I am compelled to legard it eithei as the hitherto
unknor n Dale of GRAssr'6 species or as an entirely neN form>.
He says that this specimen was ,only .5 mm. in leDgth), he
describes and figures its flagellum contaioing only six joints, and
he figures the genital valves shich differ exceedingly from those

of all the species kno*'n to me. Of the six specimens he sent

me five are females and one is an adult mirle belonging to the
same species as the females: I am therefore able to state with
absolute certainty, that fie very small specirnen lvith six-jointed
flagellum must be another species; and the shape of its genital
valves difers so widely from that in all the other species that
I should not be surprised, if tbis small species on a closer e:<a-

mination exhibited other aberrant features and must be estalrish-
ed as a ne\{ genus, Prof. \THTiELER writes (p. 842): ,'fl1s56.
and SoRDNSEx have failed to give a satisfactory account of the
ventral surface of the abdomen,. If he had had a little more
confidence in the accuracy o[ our account and of that given try
GR-{ssI he would not have fallen into the e!!or of referring his
larger specimens to tlre species K. ntirabilis. Our description
aud figures of the spine-like sete on the fourth segrnent aod of
the six procurved sete on the rFart-like protuberance on the
si\th segment are quite correct, and these structures are not met
with in the species from 'l'exas or in any other of my species.

He tnentions (p. 843) six pairs of papille at the genital aper-

ture, and this ploves that he descdbed and figured the male,

Nhile the surroundings of rhe same aperture in the female of his
Iarger species are very much like our old 6gure of the female

of I{, ntiralilis. A most interesting feature discovered by him,
i'iz. the occurrence iu his species of three pairs of abdominal
lentral pouches, will be treated later on. Apart from the diffe-
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rences due to the fact tlrat he \r&s dealing with species distinct
from otlrs, Prof. \I'HEET,ER'S account is quite in accord $ith tlrat

of lh. SoRENSEN and myiself.

In 'Das 'lierreich' rz. l,ieferung (Febr. rgor) Prof. K.
Kx,rcrer.r:r- deals rvith the order Palli,gradi, but his account
being based onl) on the literature llrcady enuocrated a special

nrention is scarcelv necessarr.

The nunrber of Zool. Anzeiger' published Sept. 16. rgor
contains irn essal' by stud. rer. nat. C.{RL BoR:{trR: Zur ausseren

llorphologie yor Koetoia ,/irabilis (rR.lssr (t]. XXI\:., No.652,
p. 537--56: \'ith tNelve igures in the text). He refers to our
paper as follorvs: >Alle wesentlichen l'uncte, mtichte iclr sagen,

finden sich hier zunr ersten llal richtig bcschrieben. Nichtsde-
sto$eniger bedarf auch diese lleschreibung eioiger \-erbesserungen

und Zusaitze, die in der phylogenetisch-sl stematischen -\ufl'assung
\on Koctu'tia nichts dndern, fiir eile specielle Systematik, zunr

Yergleich nrit lnderen, nie ich glauben mdchte noch in grosser

Zahl zu entdeckenden -\rten dieser !'amitie. jedoch voD nicht
runtergcordnetem \\'erthe sind,,. Iior Iarious reasons I think it
usefrl to e\amine nrore closely the contents of an essay rrith
such prornising sentences. -\ll points \\orth mentioning r-ill bc
dealt ryith, but their consecutive order is partiall], altered.

Mr. I]arRNER rvrites (p. 538) that rvc (H. and S.) rbilden
den Cephalothora\ in et\\'as gerluollenen Zustandc ab, ettva so

rvie er nach der llehandlung nrit Kalilauge etc. eintritt. l\Ian
erkennt dies :rn der Insertion des vorderen Doppelsinneshaares

und an der starken ll ijlbung der hinteren Partie des dorsaten
Carapax,'. But his description, his Iis. r and especiallv fie. ra
(both figures unfortunatell diagramnratic) show that his specimens
rrere contracted by the action of strong spirit or perhaps other
lluids: \'hen collecting the :rnimals he eridentlr' preserved-thenr

for the purpose of anatomical study br section.cuuins. (He kindll
lent nre a specinlen $ith the flagelluDl conrplete along nith some

specimens of Po ro? s a'ld Srolo/crulrclla: the Koon.lia (stai-
ned and nrounted in balsam) is exceedioglr. contracted, and &ll
the other aninrals are stiff', hard and considerabll or much con-
tracted). \\'hen collecting such anirnals a.s Kotntnia and snall
Itlriopods I alNa\'s put them into spirit of onl.r. 60-63 e; and

4
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keep thenr in tlris rather reak fluid for a considerable tirne:
after this treatment most of the specimens are *'ell preserve<l

for systematic study, being e\tended as in life and haring tlre
legs tolerablv flexible, 'Ihe outlines of the figures in our paper

of 1897 rvere made from such specimcns not tre&ted Nith c:ru-

stic potash 
- I ha\-e re-exrDrined the t)'pe-specinten of my for-

ruer fgures of the head, lrnd both this rod Another choscn at
rnndonr specirDen shou. Drl drawings to l)e corrcct. (On pl. a
in this p:rper I have figured the anterior part of two speciurens

of K. aDgtr-td in order to exhibit the extrene difierence in the
shape of the cephalotlroras in a contracted specimen and in an

crtended one. :rnd no specimen of this species hlrs l)een treated
rvith caustic Potash. I l)eliele th&t if an anilral or it part of it
is to be figured to exhibit the nxturrl shape. one Drust select

laturally extended specimens in preference to such as are con-

tracted b!' strong liquids. Iurther, tlre frontal part of thc- head

between tire anterior edge of the dorsal scutunr and thc mouth

in Borxex s fig. r a is retiacted and deformed to a degree rvhich
the lifing aninal is scarr:ely atrle to produce bv its tuuscles.

His lig. z s'hich also is )etras schematisch" (I arn unable
to understand lvhy the figures rnentioned iue drawn diagranrnra-

tically), is incorrect in the arrangemeDt of the hairs on the an-

terior cephxlic sternullr. He des<ribes these hairs. rrrentioning

eight in the posterior roN, r'hile on specimens re-eramined b1-

trre onl]' firc or six are Dresentr and thc frve hairs $hich in his
tigure form the anterior rorv are placed othenrise in nature: the
nredian hair is <:lose to the posterior ro'w and verl' far fron'r

the lr] postonra, the tl1,o other Pairs are arranged in tNo oblirlue
Iines directed outsards aud noder.rtelr or consideral.rly fonvards-

-\nd as the nunrber and arrangement of these hairs furnish er-
cellent specific charactels, a drawing suclr as his lig. z is rather
ruisleading.

'l'he most interesting point in llr. IJon-r..En s paper is his ne\\'

theoD that the thorax is not constituted onh' o[ the t\r'o sepr-
rate segments bcaring rhe t\ro last pairs of legs (the interpretr,
tion gi[en in our prelious paper), but th:rt the posterior p:rrt of
the head bearing the fourth pair of appendages (second pair of
legs in .\rachnids) also must be referred to the thoras. llc l)e

5
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lieles that the thorrx in Palligradi and other orders of .Lrach-

nids consists of three segments, and he promises to prove this
view in a subsequent n)ore \:oluminous paper on the structure of
Kotnexia. Tlre discussion of this (luestiou I leave completely
to rDy colleague Dr. \\'. SoRrNsur- s-ho years ago announced a
trextise on the segments of the body in all orders of.\rachnids.
I shall ool]' add rhct I do not accept the feature mentioned b)'
BoRNER as ao oblique suture on the carapace abo|e the fourth
pair of appendaees, a suture descril-red as inconrplete and which
,,keines*egs das Segurent des 4. Beinpaares ganz lom Carapax

trenDt': I consider this suture to bc onl) a lateral foldinc ofthe
skin, originating, when present, Irom qrrite other grouds than a
rudinrentary segoental division.

In his description of the abdonrtn I find but litde of inter-
est. He correcth' states thlt the lateral portion of sorDe ses-

ments is rvithout sct.e. In the group of spineJike set& on the
ventral sidc of the [ourth segment Le counts firei \r'e had rvritten
six, and later orr I had obscn ed both numbers. Rut Nhen he

applies the namc >Sinnesborsten, both to thcse aDd tr) the Nell-
knolr-n sete on the leDtral protubera.nce of tlre sirth segment, I
disagree: hc does not set forth any ground for tlre name, and I
har'e seen nurlerous shapes of sensorv set& in Arachlids and
elses-here, but neler llnr one of these forms, and they do no
look like sensorl organs.

Irr a foot-note ro his description of the abdomen (0. 55r)
he points ont, that the aninal described by ll'Hr:r:LER as K. uti-
rubilis is aoother species, which hc eren establishes as the t)pe
of a nen' sub-gcnus: he names it Prokocnctia ll'heelo'i. He has
not seen an)' sPecimen and refers only to \\'HEEI-ER'S description
and dra$'in.gs. But the result is, and must be, Partialll, erroDeous:
he could not detect that the animal described bl' \\:[EEr,ER as

the fenrale is in reality.the male, and that the specimen consi
dered b1' \\'uEELER to be perhaps the male of K. mirabilis,
l)eloDgs to a third, \'erl' aberrant species. Of course I Drust

adopt the nc,ne ll'herlo-i for the one species r, but I suppress

I .{fter this t)aper $as Nritten and alier the plates ncre nnished I re.

.ei\.ed a copl of a paFr on lhii species. The author, lliss AljGCsr^ Rc'
cKER. prol)os(. also the name K. lt'hrrLri for the spcies, but hcr paper being

6
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)ris snlr-genus ?rokouetia and another quite superffuous sub-
genus Eukoetrnia established io older to receive .6-, ui'abilis.

Only io one of the (seveDteerl) specimens seen by Dr. \v. S.

and myself nine of the thirteen joints of the abdominal flagelluo
\rere preserted, in thc others only a few or none of them re-
mained. Now Mr. BoR:ir:R spends almost three pages on a de-

scription rvith three figurcs of this organ: he describes the joints,
measures thern and counts their setE rery circumstmtiallv. 'l'he"

tem'linal joint beals trvo ithorls of long plumose setie, and there-
fore he thinks it formed bl a coalescence of tllo joints aad
counts two in the enumeration of the joints, but no vestige of
coalescence is seen, furthermore it is impossible to prove that t\ro
joints eler rvere developed, and on these grounds I think it more
approp ate to count it a-s one joint. 

- He srites (p. 553):
>L)as Proriimal- oder erste (ilied scheint man bisher ganz

iibersehen zu haben . . . - Es ist :iusserst ktein . . .> But that is

not rluite correct, this very short 'joint' is defined on fig. r7 in
our paper of 1897, but its four sholter set& are not drawn, and

it \\-as not regarded as a joint. IIr. BoRNER writes that the
glabrous sete forming the subapical rvhorl on six of the follo-
rving joints originatc as an ,inncrerr rine in his (contracted) spe-

cirrens, but he has not seen that this rvhorl al$'ays is inse(ed
on a \-er)' short joint consisting of propo!tionately thick
chitine, separated by a men:brlne fronr the main part of
the joint, or the nrain ioint, and that this subjoint in his speci
mens is Nithdr:rNn into the cavity of the nlein joint (so that

the subapical rvhorl seems to originate as an interior one), while
in extended specimens it is turned out, sith the base ofthe set&

of the rvhort iying rluite uncovered. I'urthermore he has not
scen that all the joints which have their basal portion covered

b1' rhe glabrbus set:e from rhe preceding subioint, hare the proxi
mal part set off'b)- a transyerse suture ($'hich is drawn in frg.

r7 in our previous paper). And if he is to consider his ,Proxi-

malGlied, as a real one, he nrust at least count all the six

H.\\SE\: O.\- SIX SPECIES OI' KOE\E,\-IA

issued about onc month before that of. \[r. BoR]iER, the species must Le

naned 1;-. Il'heefui RrcIitR. This name is used belowrbut on the plate trlr.
IliiRs-ER's name is added to the species. For the rest the reader is referred

t,r the postscripl belo\r.

7
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subjoints possessiog a Nhorl of glabrous sete as sirDilar - tnd
almost better 

- 
joiDts, and perhaps eeen the l)asal part of the

joints following on the those adorned tith subapical nhorls must
be counted. N1!. RoRNER thinks it to be a good reason for
countiDg the very short basat joint that it rctDains on the abdo-
ruen, rvhen the ,Ilagelluul sich vonr Kdrper losldst:r. but I can
state that I ha\'c found a liagellurl ol K. uirobilis broken just
jn the mem.brane betNeen a joint and its folloNing sutrjoint $ith
the glatrous sete, \\e get in A-. niralilis rhirteen long joints,
six subjoints n-ith a strong ryhorl. onc (the lrasal) subroint Nith
a few shorter sete and, i[one nishes it, stiil sir subjoints rvithout
sete (not taking NIr. l|arRNER s apical joint into account)i but
this beconres rather complicated, alrd I should prefer the old
mode of counting, considering onh the long joints as being real
o[es, the others as ser:onda4' ones or subjoints. Por the rest

the reader is referrcd to rnv subscrluent description of the da-
gellum of the larious spc.cies.

IIr. Iloxxen spends alorost sir pages (\'ith four ligures) on
the descril)tion of the cephalothoracit: appendages - but I <'annot

praise it much. A part of it is ureasurenrents of all the joints
and counting of set.e et(:.i r't lnay bc \.erl indrtstrious, but I am

lnable to perceire the lalue of it. 'l'o day I have studied six
species frorn verl- dift'erent regions of the world, rnd nori' I think
it fortunate that Dr. \Y. SoRD\sEtr- :rnd I did not expatiatc upon

all ,details^ in the single species, ,(. uinthilis, as l{r. BiiR\riR
has done: nhen several species are procured it is possil)le to
point out the dift-erences \\'orth Drcntioning, ))ut an exceedingly
long description rvith endless couDting of hairs and about half a

hundred measurements of a single specics of an order nill latcr
on prole itself to lre for tbe rnost part superfluous - and in
spite of its e\trerDe length it of course does not contain sereral
points which are laluable as specific chiuacters. -\nd sorne ol
Mr. BoRNER s statetnents on topics deemed b'r'll)e north) of a

re-examination are not even correct. On the distal part o[ the
first pair of legs (third pair o1'appendages) he has discovered
oGabelheare, aDd \rrites that thcse erceedingll short hairs >sind

bisher bei A'o, tttuit rilrcrsehen.l on fie. rze in our presious
paper the largest of these hairs is draNn. lrtlt the enl.rrgeDrent

3
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lvithout pressure - see my reD:rrks in the following chapter) be-
coures gradually turtred and at last seen vertically on the )fis-
sure> from above (the position necessary to a real examination
of lyriform orsans) the supposed Essure shows itself during this
mr.nipulation to be the inner margin of the nrovable finger shin-
ing through the skin of the articulation. I hate ver_v carefully
re'exanrined the chela both in thc natural condition and cleaned
in caustic potash 

- *hich is absolutely necessary tvheo one
rvishes to aroid disturbing refractions of light from fibres etc. io
tlre intemal tissues 

- and a fissure does not exist. l'inally
he nrentions another fissure at the brsis ofthe hand, but this also
$as an illusion. I lay some stress on the non-existence of these

fissures: having discovered huodreds of this kind in various orders
of Arachnids I am tolerably familiar rvith therD and $ith the
difficulties in finding theur and pointing then'r out \yith certainty.
In 1897 I searched for theur in vain in Koornia, ar,d tbe
existence of theur in the Patpigradi rvould be really interesting

- 
but I Drrst uraintain the earlier statenent that thev do not

eriist in that order.
'fhe rough-draught of nry present paper was rvritten out and

all the figures drarvn before the middle of June (and probabty
elen earlier), but a letter from Prol ]\'Ber:Ler etc. c&used a

postponeDrentl the dravings u'ere sent off to tlle lithographer
before the end of .{.ugust, and tlre tert copied fair after the rea-

ding of NIr. IloRJaR's paper. And I state expressll' that, with
exception of the nane ll/htclct'i for the American species, I
have in all onll' added a foot-note on his statement of the vary-
ing length of the aniaral and besides t$'o \ords (r'iz. 'mostly'
at the descriptiol of the tactile hairs and 'four' at the termioal
sete of the flagellum) in order to enrl"rody an}, structural feature
pointed out in his treatise (he had sritten to tue before on his

basal joint of the flagellunr and its four sete), nor haYe I omitted
any sentence found in ny rough-draught as being in opposition
to sonre obserration of ltr. BORNSR - but I hare felt it neces-

sary to insert this reriel of his paper.



l[. The Material s,nd its TrsatEent.

In June rgoo thc Danish Zoologist Dr. 'l'H. IIoRrEn-sEN

returned from a voyage to Siarn. He brought to Copeahageu

rich collections of narinc aninrals and besides a number of ter-
restrial (and fresh-*ater) Arthropods collected by him on the Is-
lands in the l3ay ofi Siam, especially oo Koh Chang. l'ortuna-
tell' he had paid special atteotion to very small \ingless Arthro-
pods which are quite neglected by most collectors, and the resrrlt

was, that he had secured a numbet of Scolo|endrzlla, I)aaruy'us
(s-hich I shall describe in tNo papers in course of conrposition)
cnd nine spcriur(ns of KocrLnia.

'Ihe discovcrl' of tlrese last-lncntioned terv interesting ani-
nrals in tropical Asia and nry disbelief in the determination of
the Anrerican specinrcns mentioned abole caused me to bc des-

irous of undertaking a slud]-- of au much material as possible of
the order in question. -{t nr}' request Prof. l\'aeer.er gitle ne
six specimens of his largcr specics from 'feras, aod f)r. F. SIL-

vEs'lRl not only lent nre his single specimen capturcd in Chile,
but preseoted me rvith trro specimens of a spccies collected by
hinr in Paraguay and rvith two analytical figures, one of rvhich

is inrerted in rny paper .s a Noodcut. I beg Dr. SIlvusrrI and

Prol l\'uesl-oR to accept lr\, \varm thanks for this most \-rlurble
help. Later on trlr. C. Bon^r..ct (Marburg) kindly lent nre a

orouDted specinren ot K. nirabilis, in $'hich the flagellum is

quite complete.
'l'hus I have had the good fortune to exaDine a compar&ti-

vely c[ormous nratcrial, \'iz. six species, of an order of nhich
only one had been established. But I thiok it advisible to stlte
that the quality of rDy Daterial has given rise to seyeral short-
comings. The speciuren of K. chilensis is, in mr= opinion,
scarcely quite adulti of four other species the adult fenale (aod

sometimes also immature specimens) were present, aod only one

species. i-. ll/heclui, is represented in both sexes. Furthernrore,
in sonre species the major part of the flagellum was ranting,
and the t$o South American species rrere not \.ery \ell prcser-

tt
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rcd. lhlt in spite of thc de6ticncies originating frorrr thes< cau-

ses I bclieve that I c:rn describe the six spc'cies so that they can

be distingrished $ith certainty from any form still to be disco-
Iered. And I belie.r-e that rvhen - in a rather lemotc future

- the tropical and subtropical countries have been well explored
by able collectors, the number of species of the order Polpigradi
rvill amount to fift)' or perhaps considerabll- Drore.

'I'he animals (of nhich ahvays a portion should be put L)'
the collector into spirit at least not erceeding 65 _%) are not
very easv to e\amine. I should advise Zoologists to lay thenr

in gltcerine diluted with water on an obiect 8lass, aDd to intro-
duce a small, thin roodeo wedge (ctrt for instance ofthe nrargin
of a match.box) under the middle of the back edge of the glass-

coler in order to prevent this fronr crushing or at least depres-

sing and deforming thc anirDal. lll nroving the rvedge fonvard
or backsard the glass-cover is casily arranged so that it either
only touches the animal or presses it as nruch as desired, and when

rhe animal by the help of a hair is arranged in a direction at
right angles to the lcDgth of the object-glass. it can be rolled round
by slight pushing of the glass-cover to the lcft or to the right side
and thus become exaurined fronr all sides without damaging it.

III. On eome Structural F€atur€s and Characters

-\s almost nothing is knorvn atrout sl,e.ci6c characters in this
order, and it is necessalv for me to attenrpt to la1'don'n a basc,
I think it advisiblc first to consider the characters employed later
on in the dcscription of the species in ordcr to help future stu-

dents as much as possible. 'fhus \r'e get lr general vierv of a
series of structural features, aud rhough this chapter is a rlther
long one, I hope that it may rendcr some scrr.ice to the users
of tbe systematic descriptions of thc spe<.ics. - lt mal'be added,
that practical reasons have induced nre to apply the name palpi
to the second pair of appendages and the name Iegs to thc four
posterior pairs.

a. Sense-organs of the head. (in-rsrr and later on HA\-
stN and SORENsrir.. have described peculiar sense-organs on the
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head of A'. uirabilis: on!' organ (one coalcsced pair of oreans)

on the front and one on the l.rteral margin on each sidc abotc
the insertion of the palpi. II. and S. n'rote: r Morpholoeicallr
they are hairs,, but our des(:ription of theD is not quite corrc,ct.
'l'he trro branches of the frontal organ look indeed rerl' like
lancet-shaped, dat bodic's, lrut the) exhibit this shape both $hen
seen fiorlr above and frorn tlrt' side, and therefore thcy nrust b('

round. In K. miraltilis tlr!. lateral organ is apparently forntcd
as an oblong entire leaf, but in reality trilnsl crse sections nrust be

nearly circular. The branclres of the frontal organ difitr some-

rrhat in length and thickness from species to species: they art'

longer and morc slendcr in K. Grassii (pl. +, fig. 3 b), uhile
the), are shorter and thickr:r'in K- angasta (pl. .j, fig. 3 a) than

h K. uiraltilis, In K. uirabilis we find als'ays onl,v one singlc

lateral sense organ (ooe transibrmed hair), in tr-. cltileusis at

least two arc present (pl. S, fig. z a), in A-. Grossii (pl. 4, fig.
j a\, K. angusla (pl. :, tig. 3 b) and K. sionensis I fowd
three, and in K. ll'hcelri (pl. z, fig. z l-r) four organs. 'I.hey

are alnals placcd rerl'clo{ic together, nnd to count tlrem rvith

certainty is sornetimes far from easl'- it is best performed rvhen

rhe head is seen obliquely froru abore, so tbat they project freell.
1'he organs in a group arc al\r-ars about of the same length

and shape. 'lhc organ in K. uirabilis is r little morc to a

little lesscr than tllo and a hatl tiDres longer than thick, the

organs in K. Grdssii are about si\ times longer rhan thick and

\.ery acute (pl. l. tig..ja), nhile the orgrns ofthe other species

erhibit a shape intemredilte betneen that in the t\o specics

rnentioned. 
- 

'l'he difttrencc' bet$een thc species in the nutr1-

ber of the lateral scnse-organs seefirs to lrle to be IeD' inte-

resting.
b. Sensory hairs on the legs. ln the prerious paper

xtclilt hai's on the third pair of appendages - the 6rst pair of
legs 

- 
are nrentioned. 'Ihese hairs originate from the bottorn

of jarJike holes; the)' are \.ery thio, nearll equal in thickness

from the base to the end, rrrostly considerably longer lhan the

other hairs and adorned nith nuurerous exceedingl, short, ahnost

inr-isible lrranches. l\'e enurner:rted six hairs (on the sixth, se-

Ienth, ninth and eler-enth joints)t Gressr had found still uother
r3
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hair of the same quality (his interpretation of them as proLllrh.
auditory organs is erroneous) on the inferior side of the lburth
joint fthe patella), and this I have now seen on ll leg situated in a
fortunate position. In four of mr- other species I have also
found seven tactile hairs on the same joints and inserted almost
on the same places as h K. nirabilis: the preservation of thc
one species, K, Grassii, was not good enouqh for an e\act in-
quilv, but what I sa\r did oot deliate fronr that in tlre other
species.

I shall now poirt out the ciistencc of other hairs or :ietir
rvhich probably are sense-organs. On pl. z 6e. u g is seen a
peculiar seta (s) origirating torvards the nriddle of the upper side

of the metatarsus on the last pair of lees in K. IVheltri. t-hi.s

seta di[erges but little from the upper margin of the leg, in its
rvhole length it is adorned with ,rne dots, nhich seem to be

exceedingly short hairs (the nragnifling po\\'er of nrv microscope
is not high enough for rn investigation)l lirrthernrore it is hollorv
quite out to the apex, rvhich is obtuse. Judging froDr (unpub-
lished) studies of hairs in other orders of Arachnids I beliere this
seta to be an organ of sense. It exists in all the species but
is generally less thick than in A-. ll'ltcrlcri, and ist length pre-

sents good speciEc characters. ln I{. atgusto it is exceedinglr'
long (pl. 3, fiS. 3 h, s), inserted at a short distance from the

base of the ruetatarsus and reaching alnrost to the middle of the
last tarsal joint; in h'. ll'/teeleri it ovtrrear:hes l)ut slightly the
metatarsus, and in l(. nirabi/is it reaclres scarcel)' to the end

of this joint. -- Several other hrirs, especiallr on thc tarsi and
rnetatfisi of tlre three posterior pairs of legs, are hollorv through
most of their length, and the apex is turned sharpll' outlr:uds,
but I am rnable to decide if thesc Dlay be sensor_r' organs.

On the posterior (exterior) side of the third metatarsal joint
in the 6rst pair ol lees i K. ll'lucl'ri I found a seta (pl. z.

69. z e, s), rvhich is somelhat shorter than the longest hairc of
normal qualiq,, but considerabl), thicker thon these, stiff as a

spine, feetrly curved and besides under rather high nragnifying
power (6oo times) shorving i structure diderent from that ofthe
other hairs. This structure I have been unable to ehrcidate as

I could vish, but it can be stated, that the seta is dotted Nidr

r{
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very short hairs of equal length from its base to the aper. 1'his
spineJike seta is oret $ith in all species, but though alrvays

robust it is yet more slender in some of the species than in r(.
lVhecleri. Its place on the outer side ot the third metatarsal
joint offers an ercellent specific character: in K. llhelei it'rs
inserted at the end, in K. angrsta (pl. S, 6g. 3 f, s) at the
base, in .K. sianensis (pl. +, 6g. 2 c, s) at the Diddle of the
joint. I think it probable that this seta has a sensory function-

c. Other hairs. On the upper side of the metatarsus arld

tarsus of lhe first pair of legs (not in the other pairs) are found

some rery short, biramous hairs. The basal part of tbem (p1.

z, fig. z f1 is usually slrorter than the upper branch, r'hich usually

is Ionger than the other; both branches and sometimes the stenr

are finely plunose. 'lhe number and arrangement of these bi-
ramous hairs seem to offer specific characters, but I have not
made use of thenr, as they are too diflicult to count rtith cer-

taiDty.
d. Abdominal sacs. ^{s already nrentioned I'rof. lVnerlex

discovered paired rent.al sacs on the fourth, 6fth and sixth ab.

donrinal segmeots of K. Il.'heebri Rucxen. These sacs or pouches

are easily seen on the specimens he sent me. \vhen the sacs

are in rvhat I suppose to be their naturat position, they are

totally invaginated into the animal. The etrtr&nce to each sac

is a traosyerse, linear slit (p in pl- .3, 69. z f, representing .K.

chilotsis\, the Dargin of which is somewhat thickened, and thus

the entrance resembles a button-hole. On each of the seg-

ments mentioDed is found one pair of such slits, siturted some-

what nearer to the posterior than to the anterior malgin of
each segment, and the distance between the slits of the same

pair is in K. ll'heeleri nearly twice as long as each hole. The

sac, which is a little longer than broad, is in my material often

evaginated quite as a pocket turned inside out (pL- z, fig. zi,
p and 69. , h, p). I have not beeo able to discorer:rny mllscle

to the sacs or any cootents $ithin theDr. Along the anterior
margin of each hole four hairs are anauged, and nearer to the

median line on the fourth and fifth segmens three rather long
aDd very lobust sete. - In nry single specimen of K. clilctuis
I found similar sacs on the ,l;" r"." segments, but here the
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distance l)etreen the sacs o[ the same pair is a little shorter
th:tn the length of each of thenr.

In the other four species described in this paper I have
searched in vain for such sacs! and the qualit)' of mv nraterial
enables nre to dent tireir e\istence Nith certainty. But this cir-
cumstaoce renders it still more dificult to interpret the nrorpho-

logical significrnce or the function of the three pairs of sacs in
the tNo specics. \\'hen Prot. l\iHr:ELER rvrites: >'l'hese sacs are

in alt probability lung-books", I do not believe this interpreta-
tion to be a 'ery 

probable one, as it seer[s to nre very unlik-
ely that in some species such respirator)' organs should be pre-

sent, while they are conrpletely rvanting in other species of si-
ruilar lolume, and tbe species $'ith sacs do not off-er inv other
chnracter $hich could justity their reference to another genus-

As to the function of the sacs I rr lrnable to set forth any
hypothesis tolerabty probable to Dyself, and therefore I prefer

to gi\.e up the rluestion. leaving it undisturbed b1, air-r' specula-

tion to real study in nature.

e. llagellum. 'l'he nraterial ex.mined b)' \\-. Stirensen

and rnyself \\'as, as mentioned on p. r99, rery defectite as to the

flagellum. Now I have eramined a rvell-preserled flagellum of
It. rui-altilis, K. ll'httlo'i ar'd K. tlilt'lsis, besides a fragment
in t$o other species and a drarving of a third (K. Crassii). lt
lray perhaps be conrenient lirst to describe the flagellum in ,tr(.

trrit?bilis and then to mention the differenccs observed iD the

other species.
'I'he liagellum h K. ntira(tilis consists of thirteen oblong,

sell deleloped joints, e:rch nith a shorl of le4 long, faintly
pubescent sete inserted on (or just beyond) the thickest part of
the joint, rvhich is situated beyond the middle or it a rnther
short distance from the end of the joint: on the last joint the
rvhorl is found a littlc beyond the rniddle, and near to the end

is seen another rvhorl of onll' four set&, rvhich are long, but yet

somewhat shorter than those in the 6rst rrhorl and of similar
structure. 1'he second, third, fifth, selenth and ninth joiots are

conspicuously shorte! than the othersi these live shorter joints

and the basal one nresent besides a subapical \ horl of very

conspicuous glabrous setc, rvhich are seleral tiDes shorter but

r6
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rnore numerous than the setae in the abole-mentioned whorl.
onl) about half as long as their joint, aod while the very long
sete in the whorl on the thickest place stand out &Imost at
right angles to tlre surface, the sete in the subapical whorl are

directed almost backward and lie rather close to the surface of
the follo\\'ing joint. In tle seveD other joints of the flagellurn
the subapical rvhorl is quite wanting. Now' we have seen the
more coarse structural features of the flagellum, but a closer

examinatioD reveals still several interestiu.q points. Then it is

perceir.ed that the vhorl of shorter glabrous set:e on the six
joiots uentioned is inserted on a very short subjoint (pl. 2, fig.

r t p), rvhich proximally is separated from the main joint (a) b1'

a membrane. In an extended flagellum, a portion of *'hich is

shown in flg. r f., the subjoint forms the apical part of the joint.
and the bases of its sete are free: in a contracted flagellurn
the subjoint is retracted into the terminal part of the nrain joint,
rvhere it is seerr as an exceedingly short ring of proportionatel]'
rather thick chitine, and the bases of its setee are covered br
the membrane at the eod of tbe main joint. 'Ihe second.

third, fourth, sixth, eighth and tenth joints, that is to say tbe
joints having their basal third covered by the rrhorl of the

preceding joint, offer another curious feature: the basal part

is subcylindrical and marked ofi- by a transverse suture as a

very short ring (69. r f, q) or subjoint from the ruain joint (b),

but tlre suture does not allorr any mol'ement; in extended spe-

cimeus this very short subjoint is quite free, in contracted spe-

cimens it is retracted into the preceding joint or, more correctly,
into the subjoint u'ith the whorl of glabrous setae (pl. z, fig. rd,
shoiving the outline of some joints $'itbout indication of the
subjoints, which scarcely could be represeDted rvith this enlar-
gement, when the t\o subjoints are retracted into the apical
part of the preceding main joint and besides the one subjoint
into the other). The basal portion of the 6rst joint of the

flagelluur is ruarked of plainlv as a separate \.ery short ioint
with four shorter ma.ginal sete of almost equal leogth; I believe
that this sho joint, Nhich is articulated to the end of the ab-

domen, is rluite the same thing as the basal part or basal sub-

joint of the second, the third and the other joints just described.
E,to,!ot. 'fiisb,. its.22,H 4 (tgot) 17 14
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- 'fhe joints which have their basal part not bidden by a rvhorl

of glabrous set& from the precediug one, exhibit another shape

of their basal part. 'I'his other structure is thus found in the
ifth, Eeventh, ninth, eleventh and twelftb joints (in the last joint
the feature is indistinct): the proximal part of these joints i$

shaped like an hou!-glass (pl. z, fig. r c, r d and r e), but it is scar-

cely marked off by l transverse line from the distal part; in
coDtracted specimens this curious proximal part is retracted
deeply iato the preceding joint (69. r d), and Druch deeper than
we 6nd is the case in the other iointsi in extended specimens

(fig. r f) it is scarcely retracted, - The structure of tbe flagel-

lum is thus very complicated; the 6gures on pt. 2 exhibit suf-

ficiently the length of the seta, the plumose clothiDg etc.
'fhe flagellum in K- lVhetltri is similar to that in tr

nirabilis in most respects. I have eramined two complete
flagella, and each contaioed fifteen joints (pl. z, 69. z k); of
ten sp€cimens examined by Wheeler eight had fifteen, one spe-

cimen had fourteen and one only eleven joints in the flagellum
(Wheeler op. cit. p. 84a), but unfortunately he does not say

if the last.named specimen was adult or immature or shored sigrs
of anomaly. IVIy 6gure shows that the flagellum has the same

joints furnished rvith a rvhorl of glabrous sete as we saw in ,(.
nirabilis. the division into subjoints is also as in tbat species.

But all the joints (the apical one excepted), which do oot poo-

sess strong subapical sete, have a whorl of very short hairs close

to their end. The apical joint (pl. z, 69. z l) has two whorls

of lotrg pubesceot setle as io K, nircbilis, and in the subapical

ooe s€ren sete are present in botb specimens. 1'he basal sub-

joint of the 6rst joint has four short sete, the two upper of
rvhich only half as long as the two others.

I have examined a complete 0agellum of K. chilensis (pl.

3, frg, 2 g, z h and z i). It contains thirteen joiDts and does

not difer very much in structure from that h K. tnb'abilis, bot
it is much rnore slender and the joints are more elongated. At
least the 6rst joint and probably elen all the other joints are

still more slender than shown in my 6gure (z g), siDce the joiots

appeared to be somewhat flattened by the plessule of the glass-

cover in the preparation lent me by Dr, Srr,vrsrxI. l'he sub-

,8
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apical whorl of glabrous set€ is found on the first, the second,
the third, tbe 6fth aDd the seyentb, but not, as in the tso pre.
ceding species, also on the rinth joiDti the s€te in th€se *horl$
are oDly half as loag as iu the preceding
species and more sleoder; the shape of the
basal part of rhe ioints and the division into
subjoints are $ it K. mirqbilit with the ex-
ception of the reductions accoDpanying the
loss of a subapical whorl on the uitrth joint-
The two last joiDts are comparatively shortq

the apical has only one whorl of very long,
pubescent sete, aad it terminates in one yery

lotrg seta. The dagetlurn of K. Grussii I
am only acquainted rith from a drawing
kindly seut me by Dr. SrLvEsrRr atrd inseded
here. We see that it contzins ouly nine
joiots, that a subapical whorl of strong aDd

comparatively long glabrous seta is found on
the same five joinrs as in K- chilensis, vbile
the fourth, the sixth and the eighth joitrts
possess a subapical nhorl of much shorter
set€e which are conspiuously longer than ia
K. Whedei. Furthermore the terminal joiut
possesses two whorls as h K. tnirabilis.
'fhe flagellum looks rerl lobust. Fis r' Ko"'dni. Glassii,

one of the specimens of K. azgasta had Flagcllum'

a defective flagellum with five joints (p1. +, fig. r e) still preserved.

It exhibits a curious anomaly: the third joint is coalesced with the

fourth and quite misshapen: of the subapical nhorl only some

few sete are seen on the lower side, and the submedian whotl
on the founh joint is also imperfect. I'he joints preserved are

sbort and very robust, thcir pluDrose sete shorter than in K.
nirabilis atd K. l,L'heebri, the division betrveen the nrain joint

and the subjoint with the glabrous setE can not be discerned

rvith certainty in the first joint but is plainly observed in the

others, and of the four sete on the basal subjoint the two lower

ones are Drore than ttlice as long as the upper ones. -.ln ooe

specinen of K. siauetsis the basal joint is preserved (pl. 4,

r9
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69. z g): it is more slender than in rf. arr{ sta, but oflers no
other point of interest, with the exception that its basal subjoint
has at least six exceedingly short sett on the loNer side, but
none on the other two tbtds of its margin.

l{y description of the flagellum in the various species is
rather long, perhaps too long in proportion to the Dorphological
iDterest and systematic value of this organ. And the syste-

matic value of the differences between the species is very much

dioinished by the fact, that the flagellum is partly or sholly lost
in more than four fifths of the animals brougbt home from ex-
(:ursioDs and voyages. Nevertheless I think it justifiable that
I have spent the space necessart to describe its complicated
structure.

f. Sexes. I hate exaoioed adult fernales of all my spe-

cies with exceptiot oI K. chilutsis, of which the single specimen

seems to be immature (it was flattened much fronr pressure and
a thorough investisrtion of the area in r;uestion rvas impossible).
'Ihe environment of the female genital aperture presents a rather

uDiform structure in the species known to me (the genital valves

figured by Wheeler op. cit- p. 845 and belonging to i species

unknown to me are very aberrant, but I do not kno$ whether
the animal vas a male oi a female). The second abdominal seg,

luerlt is produced downs ard and soDe\yhat backward into alobe,
which seeo from in front is broadll' triangular, and its end is

generally oore or less incised in the median line. 'I'he lower
surface of this second segment faces downrvard aod much for-
ward: this surface and the lobe are adorned with hairs, the
number and arraDgement of rvhich offer specific characters (comp.

f. inst. fig. r f, 69. z f. and fig. 3 f. on pl. 4). 'l'he third seg-

rnent is anteriorl)' on the ventral side produced into a lobe,

which seen from the side is niangular and terminates in a ven.

tral process: examined from belon it is perceived rrith more or
less dimculty that iD reality a pair of processes n'ith a Darro$
incision between them is present: the lobe is rdorned posteliorly
$,ith two pairs of short hairs.

-\mong the specimens of all the species I found but one

\rhich certainl)' is a male. 'l'his specimen belorgs to K. ll'hcclti.
Fig. r a on pl. .j exhibits the suroundings of the genital iper-
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tr[e in the female (the 6gure termioates behiod at the beginning

of the fourth segDreDt)i 69. r b exhibits 
- 

Il'ith the same degree

of eolargement - the same surroundings iD the male (the 6gure

embraces besides the lnajo! part of the fourth segment vith its
ventral pouch (p) and the hairs and setc on the left side). A
comparison between these t\\o Egures sho\s the \.erv pronounced

difference betNeen the two sexes. 'l'he lobe f.om the third seg-

ment is distally considerably thicker in the nrale than in the

Gmale and adorned wirh double the number of longer hairs; iD

the female the tl'o usual terminal proces,ses are slender and close

to each other, while in the male the lobe is deeply divided into
trvo rather distant thick plocesses. 'l'he lobe from the second

segment is proximally uruch thicker in the male than in the

l-emale: the distal part of the lobe is formed almost similarly in

both sexes, but with fewer ard much longer hairs: the front $all
of the lobe presents as usual no protuberauces in the female,

but in the rnale we 6nd in froot of and above the distal part of
the lobe five pairs of slender subcylindrical processes and two

pairs of big, distalll' rounded piocesses, each of all seven pairs

terminating itr a stitr seta; and all these fourteen processes form

almost a brndle rvhich on the sides and especially in front sur-

rounds the distal part of the lobe. 'fhe difference iD the genital

lobes betrveen the tlro sexes of K. IVhcel'ri is thus a very

great one, and it is to be expected that a rather siroilar or
perhaps another curious structure exists in the males of tlre other

species. .\nd it must be mentioned that I have discovered no

other external difference betrveen the tN'o ser.es, either in tbe

body, in the legs, in the oumber and arraDgement of hairs or in
the diDrensions - 

atrd only one organ of the male, the flagel'

lum, iJ unkno$n to me.

In our preseDt state of knowledge I have found it impos-

sible to discover an explanation of the fact, that the collectors

- $ith exception of Prof. IVHEELER 
- 

have captured only fema-

Ies (and immature spccimens). and it is, indeed, very surprising

that Dr. SILvESIRT, Mr. BdRNER and I, rvho iD all have captured

betrseen r5o and zoo specimens of K. nirabilis, have not rnet

\vith ooe siDgle male! Whether Prof. GR-{ssI reall}' has seeD ao)'

male specimen has now become doubtful to me.
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In a rather large but immature specimeo of K. sianunsis
the genital lobes are fully developed, there is an irupression,
but no real slit 

- no genital aperture - between them, and
their hairs are Iess nuDerous than in the adult female: further-
more the hairs on the ventral surface of the fourth, fifth and sixth
segmeDts are redr-rced in number rvith one pair or with two pairs,
aod the eleventh segment has only eigth set,e, \vhile ten are
present in the adult. Similar reduction is certainly found in
immature specimens of all species-

s. (:haracters and their lalue. Of all the differences
between the species examined by me the presence or absence of
abdominal ventral sacs is, in my opinion. the most curious- But
being unable to coDbine this feature rvith other characters I
thought it lllost correct not to establish a genus for the reception
of the Americau species xhich possess these sacs. On the pre-
ceding pages attention has been drawn to x se;es of characters i
number and shape of the l.rteral sense.organs on the head, diffe
renccs in the structure and number of loints in rhe flasellum,
differences in the number and arrangement of the hairs on the
ventral side of the secood abdominal segment with its genital
lobe, differences in the place of insertion of the stiff seta on
the third metataEal joint of the first pair of legs, differences
in the length of the sensory seta on the uretattrsus of the last
pair of legs.

But it may perhaps be convenient to mention tlre other
characters I have found.

The number of processes or teeth oD the tNo fingers oflhe
aDtennal chela ofers apparently a characte!: in some species I
have found nioe, in others onll eight rvell-developed teeth on

each 6nger - ahvays thc same number on both fingers - l)e-

sides one or t$-o B,hich are quite rudimentary. Furthermore the
shape of the teeth offers sorne difference: in K. ll'hecleri the
teeth (pl. 2. 69. 2 c), the distal ones excepted, are lather brorld
aod present on the proximal side a feeble incision at a short
distance from the acute apex, so that a secondary verv small
apex is formed on the postedor margio. In K. arytsta (pl. q,
fig. r c) this feature is more feebly developed, ar,d n K. Grassii
(p1. +, fig. 3 d) it is not found, all the teeth being slender *'ith
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obtuse ape\. But these differences in the numbei and especially

in the shape of the teeth - or spines, as the]- are named irr

the descriptions of the species - :rre alvays rather slight atrd

difficult to observc with certaintr (the chela must be cut off and

its fingers removed soNewhat from each other by preparatioo)

and therefore of sligbt value as distinctive character bet\r'een

the species. But other species hitherto ruknown nral' perhaps

possess another number of teeth.

-{mong the appendages the palpi and the first and thc last
pairs of legs offer very practical and solid char:acters, not oll)'
in the difrerence br.treeen length in proportion to thickness in
some of the joints (f. inst. the tibia in the palpi aud in the first
pair of legs, the last talsal joint in the first pair of legs), but

besides in the relatil'e length of t\ro joints in the same appen-

dage, and in this respect the joints in the lDetatarsus and tarsus

of the palpi and of the last pair of legs are very valuable and

must be dra$'n $ith care in all species. And in nrore than half-
gro\r'n immature specimens I have found the same differences

betueen the length of the joints as in the adult animals. 'l'hat

the thickness of tht' appendages is rather different in rarious
species is easily seen on the plates, but this is most easily appre-

hended and described b1- poioting out the proportion between

length and thickness (both dioensions tneasured) io some of the
joints. 

- In the number of joints in the appendages all species

agree with K- ntiralilis.
The large stemum bet$een the 6rst pair of legs is in all

species odorned tith a lesser number of short, plumose hairs.

The number of these hairs varies nruch fronr species to species,

but very little or - 
\rhen the number is lorv - not at all be'

tn'een specimens of the same species, and tlre arrangement of
the hairs is also very different. A comparison betrveen several

figures (69. ra and 2a on pl- z, i,g. zb and 3r: on pl. 3.
fig. , a or pl. 4) elucidates these differences which offer practi-
cal characters.

'I'he hairs and set€ on the lentral side of the abdomen

present excellent characters in the adult &nimrls. The hairs
on the second segment and its lobe hale been already mentioned.
fhe founh, fifth and sixth segments - and to a lcsser degree

2i,
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the seventh - are adoroed verv differently in some of the spe-

cies, and none of my species agrees completely in this lespect
with noother. Ao examination of several specimens of some of
the sp€cies gave the result that the individual variation between

adult specimens in the number of hairs rvas at most yerv slight,
and that long and especially stifl hairs and seta only in one case

(the group on the fourth segmeDt in K. nirabilis) varied in
number, and the difference s'as as slight as possible. Further-
more the three llst segments present a specific character: in three

of the species these segments hare one of their sete in the
yental median line, but in the three other species (K. uirabi-
lis, K. chilensis and K. Grossii) this seta is nanting. 'I'he

last segment i K. Grassii h6 only seven long sete, in the
other species the number is a little higher and the greatest

number, ten sete, is found in K. angTsla *td K. siautetuis.
But these sete are often not easy to count rvith certainty.

It may be inserted here that the Diddle portion of the sidc

of the second to sixtb abdominal se.qments lacks hairs (pl. 2,

6e. z hl pl. 4, ftg. z e). -{nd I must rectify an error in 6g. j
(aod the corresponding sentence on p. z3z) in the paper ofHax-
sEN ald SdRENSEN: the median one of the lateral hairs on the
second to the slath segment shall be omitted,

Before ending this chapter anothcr thing mav be mentioned-

-fhe exact dorsal limitation of the t\ro free thoracic segments is
bctter studied on animals treated Nith caustic potash thaD on
specimens in the normal condition. 'I'he nraterial of ruy ne\l
species is rather scarce, and I found it unnecessary to saclifrce
specimens for the study of the cephalothorax, as no ditrerence of
any importance scems to exist. But 69. r a on pl. 4 elucidates
the feature that sometimes the thorax is reduced in length bv
contlaction to such a degree, that the median pottion of the
Nall of tbe head overlaps even the anterior part of the last tho-
racic segment, while tg. r b exhibits a specimen Nith disteDded
cephalothorax, io which both thoracic segments are quite fiee-
(1'he limits bet$'eeD the segrDents and the connectiDg merrbrane
were not visible oD the object delineated). In the shape of the
head I fiod small differences between the specimens, but sene-
rally they are dificult to desclibe and of very litde value, and
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lor these rensons the)- are ornitted. ln the structure ofth(.Dtouth
I found no diff..rence \vo h meDtioD.

IV. Gteograpbical Distributiou.

It is proved here that the ordcr Palpigradi has a wide
(listribution: southern half of Ital]'. I'unis, Siam and .{merica
hom l'exas to Paraguay. But only as to one species, K. uira-
lilis, it is possiblL' to speak of a certain and yet moderatel]'
c\tended geographicat range, viz. Roma, Calabria, Catania, Pa-
lermo and Souk el -Lrba in 'llnisl each of the other species has

been only found, as yet, in one localitli. Our present knowledge
of the species and their occurrence is certainly still very rudi-
mentary, but I lvish to emphasize the extreme improbability of
linding the Italian form in remote parts of the world. Korn*

a, Itarroftts, Scolopenlrclla, Jay'1,:r, Caulodea are generaliy-

considered by Zoologists as very ancient typesi several authors

have written that this antiquity should be connccted rrith a very
rvide distribution over remote parts of the world of at least one

of the European species of each of the groups mentioncd (viz.
Koot. ruirabilis, Pauroy'us Hurlc1,i l1;ss., Scololtudn'lla iu-
l oatlata NEwp,, ydfux soli-7iryas Helro-rv and Carnlod.a sla-

?l\,li,rut t "t *.). But I beliete that most &nd perhaps all
stateDrents rbout this rvide range of a species are rluitc N'rong,

originating fronr insufficient knonledge of the specics or insuffi-
r:ient study of the specimens. Here I prove this as to the order
Palpigradi, and I hope soon to publish other papers n'hich shall
prove the saDe on at least t$-o of the other t1,pes. 'I'he rride
geographical range of certain species of all tbe groups Dlentioned

should be positively denied until the animals have been studied
nruch better thrn they are at pleseDt - and then s'e shall cer-

tainly obtain results differing widely from those rather dogDatic
statements now generall)' admitted.

V. Doscription of the Spaciea.

ADalytical Conspectus.

I. On the ventral side of the abdomen a group of five or six

spine-tite sete on the fourth segEent aDd a pro$uding wart
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with six procutyed set€ on the sixth segorent. Only onc
sense-organ ou each side of the head.

r. K. ryirabilis GRassr (et Cer,exoruccro).
Oo the veDtral side of the abdomen no spineJike sete on
the foulth segorent and no rvart lvith sete on the sixth seg-

me[t. A group rvith tlr'o to four sense-orgaDs on each side
of the head.

A. Ventlal sacs on the fourth, fifth and sisth abdornioal
segments. I-egs more slenderl last tarsal joint in the frrst
pair more than four times lonller than thick.
a. 'fhe palpi have the second nretatarsi joint only I

Iittle longer than the first aod not t$ice as loDg

as thick. In the 6rst pair of legs the tibia is not
three times longer than thicki the third metatarsal
joint is much longer than the fourth, *'ith the stiff
seta inserted at the ape\. 1'he flagellum is mo-

derately robust Nith fifteen joints,

z. K. llltccleri Rucxex.
b. The palpi have the second meratarsal joint much

longer than the first and more than t$ice as long
as thick. In the 6rst pair of legs the tibia is [rore
than three times longer than thicki the third meta,
tarsal ioint is not longer than the fourth, with the
stif seta inserted at its middle. 'l'he ffageltum
very slender with thirteen joints.

. 3. K. cltileuis n. sp.
B. No rentral sacs on any abdominal segment. Legs more

robust: last tarsal joint in the 6rst pair at rnost three
and a half times longer than thick.
a. Fourth, fifth and sixth abdominat segDents each

with at most two pairs of longer hails on the ve[tral
side, and in the foulth segment the two hairs of
the pair next to the median line are rather or Yerl

distant frou each other. A ventral median seta in
the three posterior abdominal segmelts.
a. StemuD aEterius with only three hairs arranged

in one transverse ro\r. The palpi have the

second metatarsal joint conspicuously thicker
26
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than loDg and the last tarsal joint muclr loDger

than the two ptecediug ones together. 'l'he

stiff seta on the third metatarsal joint in the

fust pair of legs is ioserted at the base of the
joint. 'l'he sensorv seta on the metatarsus of
the last pair of legs reaches about to the middle
of the last tarsal joint. 4. K. augusla u sp.

p, Sternuo aoterius has seven hairs arranged in

four transverse rorrs. The palpi hale the se'

cond metatarsal joint a littte longer t}Ian thick
and the last tarsal joint considerably shorter

than the tuo precediog ones together. 'fhe

stiff seta on the third Detatarsal joint in the
ilst pair of legs is iDserted at the middle of
the joint. 'I'he seosory seta on the metatar

sus of the last pair of legs reaches onlv a iitde
betond the end of the metatarsus.

5. K. sinuetsis n. sp.

b. Fou h and fifth abdominal segments each rvith four
pairs of long setle on the ventral side and the sixth

segme[t rr'ith three pairs, the tNo set.e of the pair
nerit to the median line rather near each other.

No ventral median seta irr the three posterior ab-

dominal seguents. ('Ihe flagellum \rith Dine joints).

6. K. Crassii (Srrtr:srrt in litt.), n. sp.

r. Koeqenia mirabilis GR-{ssI (et CALANDRUCCIo)

Pl. z, fig. r a-r f.

$85. Koenmia mirabilis Gnsst (and CALANDRrrccto), Natura-
lista Sicil., AnDo IV, 1885 (fourteen

pages).

1886. GRASsr, tsull. d. Soc. Ent. Ital. Anoo
XVIII, 1886, p. r53-r72, 1'av- IX

-x.rE98. HeNsrN and SoBENSEN, EDtom. 'fid-
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skrift, Stockholm, lrg. r8. r897, p.

223-4o, Tafl. Iv.
rgor. Koencnia (Eukoenenia) ruirabilis C. BoRNER, Zool. .\n-

zeiger B. XXIY, No. 65:, 16 Sept. r9or, p. 537-56.

Uaterial. A good number of *ell preser-ed fenrales, but
no rlale, have been examined.

Head. 'l'he frontal sense-organ is rather slender, almost
two and a half times longer than broadt the rami vith acute

apex. On each side only one lateral sense-olgan rrlrich is pro-
portiotrately thick, on on average ab'out trvo and a half times
longer than thick and with subacute or obtuse end. - 

'Ihe large

sternuol has a posterior tansverse, considerably recurved rorr
of fir'e or six hairs (frg- r a', close in advance theieof a hair
in the median line, and from this hair proceeds on each side

a rol1 \r'ith t$o hails out$'ard and for\r'ard (often more forward
than in the figure) tou'ards the base of the palpus.

Chela. Each 6nger has nine slender spines, the distal one

some\ehat thicker but not longer than the others i none of the
spines rvith aDy perceptible rudiment of a subapical incision.

Palpi slender. Ihe tibia is a little mole than three tinres
Iooger thart thick. The second metatarsal joint is about oue
third longer than the lirst atd stightly rnore than twice as long
as thicki the 6rst tarsal jqint is some\ffhat shorter than the se-

cond, the last joint somewhat shorter than the t\io preceding
joints together.

Legs slender. 'l'he first pair has the tibia nearly three
tirDes loDge! than thick: the third metatarsal joint is about as

long as the fourth, and its stiff seta is inserted at the middle:
the last tarsal joint is 6ve tiDes longer than thick. - 

'l-he last
pair of legs has the metatarsal joint a little Ionger than both
tarsal joints together, its sensory seta is inserted about at the
eod of the lirst fourth of the joint and reaches almost to the
base of the taisusi the first tarsal joint is one thi.d shorter than
the secoDd.

Abdomeo. Ventral sacs are wanting. 'I'he fourth segment

on the ventral side s'ith a median group of fire or sir robust
spine-like setie set on a lorv protuberance close to each other
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in tNo transrerse rows (with three or four sete ir! the anterior
row); besides bet$een this group and the naked lateral pa.rt of
the segmeot tso rather long and trvo short hairs, the loog hairs
shortly removed from each other and the subnrediaD somewhar

removed from the median group. 'fhe lifth segment has on its
rentral side four pairs of hairs, the tq'o pairs nearest to the

middle are longer than the others, the distance betrveen the t{,o
hairs of the pair next to the n)edian line is about nvice as long
betreen one of them and the fouowiog hair. The sixth segmenr

has on the veDtral side a median rather high protuberance ad-

orned u'ith a trlnsverse somewhat arched ror of six robust sete,
which project dovnward and are curved forrvard: betveen this
protuberaDce and the side only trvo hairs, '.fhe three posterior

segments are lithout any median seta: the last segment has eight

sete iD all.
Flagellunr. It consists of thirteen joints and is nroderatell

robust (69. r c). 'I'he first joint is without its basat subjoiDr

aloost tno thirds loDger than thick, the subapical joiot is trvo

and a half times longe! thaD thick i6g. r e). The three proxi-

mal joints and the 6fth, the seveDth and the ninth joints hare
a subapical whorl of proportionately lo[g, glabrous setie: the last
joint rvith a subapical rvhorl of four long sete.

Sexual characters. Feruale. The ventral surface ofthc
second abdominal segment (lig, r b) has three pairs of hatsl :r

single pair of shorter hairs is inserted at the Eargin of the

genital lobe, and this tnargin is adorned vith four pair of hairs:

the t\r'o pairs nearest to the middle slrort, the tno other pitirs
very much longer.

Length. An adult female Neasured r.z nrm. without fla-
gellum, which seems to be somewhat longer than the abdonren,

but somewhat shorter than the whole bodyi.
---llil r*.,r* \r tes: ,l)ie Lrnge des angenachscnen 'l'hieres tgr
schrvaokt znischen Y, und I'1, om. ohne das FlageUrm. das eltcnro lang
{,eraleD hann nie cla. .{bdornen,. 'fhe contracted specimcn hc lent mc has

probably in natural condlion Leen onlr little more than .75 mln.. but rhe

flagellum. which i' sell presened, ir absohtely sorncrvhat longer tban the
abdornen, \rhen this \ras stmight. And (iR^ssl srites on the Sagelhm q1,.

I58,: 'la qMle t lunga pre.so a ph-o co'ne il resto del corye. \hich in all

l,rol'alrility i. than ]lr Ili'R\Lk . -lireme[r.
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Locality. Southertr half of Italy: Rom.. (Srr-vrsru), Palmi
([I^NSEN, BORNER), Scilla (H-.rrsnN), Catania (GR,{ssr, BORNER).

Palermo (Srlves}Rl). Besides in 'I'udis at Souk el Arba (Stl-
vEsrRI). (On the nature of the localities where the animal lives
I refer to the communications in the papers of Gx-rssr and of
HANSTjN et SoRENSEN).

z. Koeneria Wheeleri Rucr.uR.

t'1. z, fig. 2 a-2 I: pl. 3, fis. r a-r b. s

rgoo. Koerotia uirabilis \\'HEEr,ER, 'Ihe Arnerican Naturalist,
Vol. XXXIV, Nov. r9oo, No 4o7, p. 837-85o (the ani-
mal described on p. 845 excepted).

r9or. Kocntnia ll'/uclo'i A. Rucrer, The -{nrerican Naturalisr,
Vol. XXXV, August rgor, No 416, p. 615-63o.

tgor , Koenotia (Prokorncaia\ llrhcclcri Ror.xe*,, Zool, Anzeiger,
B. XXIV, No. 652, r6 Sept. r9or, p. 55r (footnote).

Material. Six well-preserved specimens, five of which were

adult feoales arld one an adnlt male, have heen examioed.

Head. 'lhe frontal sense-organ is scarcely rDore than twice
as long as broad i the branches rvith acute apex. I-our sense-

organs in each lateral groups (fig. z b); each organ on ar ave-

rage three times longer than broad, rvith acute apex. 
- 

The
large sternum (69. z a) has posteriorly a straigbt transverse row
of eight hairs, close in advance thereof a hair in the median
line, and from tbis hair proceed a pair of oblique irregular rors
of three hairs outrvard and much forward. (One may also say

that these selen hairs in advance of the posterior row are zu?an-

ged in four transverse lines, the posterior of them $ith one
hair, each of the three others Eith two hairs).

Chela (fig. z c). Each finger has eight robust, acute spines,

the distal one conspicuously larger than the follorring ones; the

more proximal spines have a small cleft on the proximal margin.

'a As to lhe name of this species on the plrtes the rBder is refered to
the postscript, p. 23r.
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Ites;des on the 6red finger teo rudimentary spioes ard on the
ruovable finger a sharp angle instcad of a spine.

Palpi (fig. zd). they are rather sleoder. Tte tibia is
nearly three times longer than rhick. The second metatarsal
joiut is a little longer than the flrst aDd not twice as long as

thick. I'he first tarsal joint is considerably shorter than the se-

cond, and the third joint is about as loog as the first ard the
second together.

Legs. Rather sleoder. The 6rst pair (fig. z e) has thc
tibia not three times )onger than thicki the third metatarsal
joint is much Ionger than the fourth, Eith its stiff seta (s) in-
serted close to the apexi the last tarsal joint is a little lrrore

than four times longer than thick. - The last pair of legs (fig.

z g) has tbe metataBus (m) as long as both taral joints (ta) to-
gether, its seDsory seta is inserted towards the middle of the
joint and reaches a little beyond its endi the last tarsal joint is
almost twice as long as the fust.

Abdomen (69. zi and z h). Ventral sacs (p) are well
developed oo the fourtb, fifth and sixth segmentsi the distance

behveen the sacs of the same pair is in the fourth and 6fth seg-

ments about twice as long as the slit, in the sixth segment solDe.

wbat shorter. Oo the fourth and the 6fth segmeots are insefted

three pairs of long, robust, plumose set@ between each pair of
sacs and a little ia advance of them; the three hairs on the

same side of the nredian line are arranged in a tlansvetve row,

but ratber close to each other, while the distance between the

two hairs of the pair next to the median line is somewhat lon-
ger, but yet rather short. In front of each sac and close to
it we find in all thlee segoents four soruervhat shorter and more

slender hairs aod between these and the naked side of the ab-

domen still two shorter hairs. 'fhus the ventral side of the fourth

and the fifth segments possesses nine pairs of hairs (aod sete),

on the sixth segment only six pairs, the three long pairs betveen

the sacs being absent. 
- 

I'he three posterior segments (69. z i)
have a seta in the median linei the last segment has nine sete.

l-lagellum (fig. z k and z l). It contains normally fifteen
joints (on the number found by \YueereR see above p. zro) aud

is moderately robust. Its frrst joint, without the basal subjoint,
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is scarcell rnore than orle half longer than rhick, rhe subapical
joint onll' a little rEore thatr tEice as long as thick. 'l'hc three
proiimal joints and the fifth, the seventh an<i the ninth joints
have a subapical rrhorl of proportionatelv long, glabrous sete I

the terminal joint with a subapir:al whorl of seten loug plumose
sete (69. 2 l).

Sexual characters. Female. 'l'he ventral sulface ofthe
second abdominal segment rvith its lobe has together eleven (or
twelve) pairs of hairs (6a. z i and pl. 3, fis. r a)i four pairs of
these are short and inserted at or on the margin of the lobe,

and four other pairs are cranged in tuo rows directed up*'ard
and inNard, thus conlerging forward; the lobe of the third seg-

ment - ,rs usual - uith nIo pairs of hairs posteriorly, and the

two terminal plocesses are close to each other, slender, *ith their
rpex almost obtuse. - Ilale (pl. 3, fig. r b). the inferior part
of the second segment \rith the ploximal part of the lobe is

much thickened and adorned on the sides and especially in
front of the distal part of the lobe with five pairs of slender,
subcylindrical processes and trvo thick. distally rounded processes:

each of these fourteen processes ternrin&tes in a stifl seta: thc.

ventral surface of the segment has outside and in front of these

processes about eight pairs of hairs: the lobe of the rhird seg-

Drent is deeplv divided into two rather distant processes rrhich
are much thicker tban in the female, and the lobe has posteriorll'
and at the end four pairs of partiall!. Iong hairs.

Length. An adult female measured r-25 mnr. and its fla-
gellum .88 mD.i another female and an adult male are r.r8
mm. in length.

Localitv. -{t.A.ustin, 1'exas, n'here it is common (W. -\{.
WHEELER, n'ho iD the paper meDtioned above gives good infor-
mation (p. 848) on thc natural conditions unde|n'hich the ani-
nrals Iite).

3. Koenenia chileosis n. sp

Pl. 3, fig. z a-z i.

Material. "{ single specimen is seen: it was sent to me

in three microscopical preparations (all rvith elycerine)l one of
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thcm coDlaincd thc flagcllum, s'hich n-as sorncrrhat flattened, cnothcr
contained a ferv of thc. appendages and the third thc aninral, \'hich
had its thorar crushed and the abdomen llattened by thc pres-

sure of the glass-cover. 'Ihe animal is scarcely adult, but the
genital region $as prcssed so that I do no! yenture to pronouncc

a final judgment.

Head. 'fhe state of preservation does not allo* me to sa]'

aDything about the frontal sense-organ. Of l.rterat scDse-organs

tso uerc found on the one sidc (I do not think tlrat an)- \ras

lrrokcn ofi-, l)ut this is not ct'rtain) and they (69. z a) are elon-

gate, about four and a half times longer than thick, \!ith acutc

and even acuninate apex. - 
'Ihe large sternum has eight hairs

(69. z b) arranged as four pairs: four hairs stand as at the four

angles of a rectangle rvhich is sonrerhat longer (in thc direction
of the oedian line of the aoiual) than broad, the t\r-o othe! pairs

form a trapezoid lithin the rectangle.
Chela. Each finger has eight spines and a rudimentarl.

onei the distal spine it not longer or thicker than th!' ncriti all
the spines *ith erception of the distal one seem to be slightl]'
trifid, the median elongation being the longest.

Palpi (tig. z c). l hcy are slendr'r. The tibia is more thau

three and a half times longer than thick. 'l'he second metatar-

sal joint is nruch longer than the first and mor!- than twice as

long as thicl. The 6rst tarsal joint is somcBhat shorter thau

the second, aod the third joint is conspicuousl]' shorter than

the 6rst and the second together.

Legs. Ihel' alc sleoder. 'lhe 6rst pair (69. z d) has the

tibia more than three times longer than thick; the third Beta-
tarsal joint is not longer thin the fourth, s'ith the stiff seta (s)

inserted at the middle: the last joint is about 6\'e times Ionger

than thick. - 
'l'he last pair of legs (69. z e) has thc metatarsus

a little shorter than the t$o tlrsal joints together, its sensoD'

seta (s) is inserted torvards the middle of the joiDt, but being

broken its length is uncertain: the lirst tarsal joint is two tbirds

a-s long as the second.

Abdomen (fig. z f), Yentral sacs (p) are well developed on
the fourth, 6fth and sixth segmentsi thc distance between the sacs of
the same pair is a little shorter than the leDgth of cach slit. In ad-
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vance of erch slit I foutrd 
- 

in this scarcely adult specimen -three loDg, robust hairs, the innermost of them a little nearer to the
median line tban the end of the split, and just outside and a little
behind the lateral end ofeach slit is inserted a fourth shorter hair:
on each of these three segments only these four pairs of ventral
hairs rrere discovered. - 

'lhe thret- posterior segoents have rro
seta in the median line: the last segoent has eight set.r.

Flagellum (69. z g, z h and z i). lt contains thirtcen joints
and is very slender. 'l'he joints are much constricte"d at their
base and more or less elongate t'ith e\ception of the tiro last
ooes- '.fhe 6rst joint, though flattened from pressure, is yet
$ithout the basal subjoint twice as long as thick, the eighth urore

than four times, the penultimate about two and a half times loo-
ger than thick. 1'he three proximal joints. and the fifth and the
seventh joints with a subapical rvhorl of proportion{rtely very
short and thin setei the last joint \ithout r subapical Nhorl,
but tenninating in a single long seta (only the basal part of this
scta is drarYn in 69. z i).

Sexual characters. As already rnentioned the specimeo

is probably imnrature and certainly a fenlale. As all the hairs
Det with in the adult are yet scarcel!' present and the parts in
rluestion damaged by pressure no desc Dtion rrill be given,
but the readc'r is referred to the 6gure (z f), shich exhibits nhat
is observed.

LeDgth. 'l'he bodv nreasures .9 mm. in length, the fl.gel-
Ium r.z 4 mnr.

Localil). Viia del }lar at Yalparaiso (ChiL), -\pril r3
r899 (Dr. F. Srlves'r'rr).

I. Koenenia aDgusta ,r

PI. 3, 69. ga--3hr pI.4, ng

sp.

r a-r f.

\Iateri:rl. Si\ rdutt feoales, s'ell presen-ed, \rith thc e\-
ception that only a pan of a flagellum is present.

Head. 'fhe frontal sense-organ (69. 3 a) is scarcely trrice
as long as broad, the ran]i are robust with almost obtuse end.

The lateral groups (fig. 3b) rvith three organs, rvhich are four tinres

to four tines and a half longer than rhick, $ith acrte end. - 
'l'he
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large sternunr has onlv three hairs arranged in a transrcrse rorr
(frc. : ").Chela (ng. r c). Iiach finger *-ith eight Nell developed

spines and a rudimentaly one. 'l'he distal spine is slightly larger
than thc follo$ing, and a number of the spioes have au acces-

son- veiv smxll apex on the pro\imal margin.
Palpi (tig. 3 e), 'l'hey are robust and proportionatel) short.

'l-he tibia is onll' slightly more than twice as long as thick. 'I'he

second metatrrsal joint is somervhat loDger than the first and
coaspicuousll shorter than thick: the first tarsal joint is somerhat
shortc,r than thc second, &nd the third joint is much longer than
rhe first and the second togelhcr.

Legs. They arc robust and proportionatell, short. 'I'he

first pair (69. 3 f) has the tibia scarcely trvice as long as thickg
the third nretatarsal joint is slightly longer than the fourth, \r'ith
its stiff seta (s) inserred near the base: the last tarsal joint is

scarcely three and a half times longer than thick. 
- 

The last
pair of ltgs (fig. 3 h) has the metatarsus (m) scarcelv longcr than
the last tarsal joint; its sensory seta (s), which is ercecdingly
long, is inserted near to the base and reaches almost to the
middle of tlre last tarsil joint; the 6rst tarsal joint is about one

fourth shorter than the second.

-\bdomen. It is more elongate and narrot-er than in any

of the other species, and some speciDreos are ,Dore slender than
that exhibited in 69. r a. Ventral sacs are wanting. 'fhe ventral
side of the fifth and sixth segments (fig. r d-) has tn'o pairs of
rather loDg and trvo sublateral pairs of short hairsi the two sete
on either sidc of the middle line being separated from each other
by less than trvice the distaDce between eacb and the seta ne\t
to it on the outer side. 'I'he fourth segment has trro pairs of
short sublateral hairs but ooly one pair of longer hairs, and the
distancc betweeu the loDger hairs is longer than betNeen the

inner pair, but shortcr than betlveen the outer pair on the 6fth
segment. -. 

'fhe three posterior segments have a seta in the nle-

dian line: t)rc last segment has ten sete.
Flagellum (lig. r e). Only five joints are presen'ed in a

single specimen. 'fhe)' are shorter aod much thicker than in
u1. of the preceding species. 1'he basal ioint is slightlv longer
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tarsal joint is someNhat longer than the 6lst and a little longer
than thicki the 6rst tarsal joint is conspicuously longer than the

second, tlre third joint is considerably shorter than the first and

the second together.
l,egs. lhey are rnore slender than in K, angtslo. 'lhe

first pair (6e. z c) has the tibia tvo and a half tirnes longer than

thicki the thild rDetatarsal joiot is sligbtly looger than the founh,
nirh its stiff seta (s) inserted at the middle: the last joint is

scarcely three and a half tirnes longer than thick. - 
'.[-he last

pair of lcgs (69. z d) has the netatarsus as long as the second

tarsal joint plus the half ofthe first, its sensory seta (s) is inserted

equidistaot frorrr the base and the middle of the joint and reaches

a little beyond its distal end; the 6rst tarsal joint is about tNo

$irds as long as the sccond.

Abdomen (69. z e and 2 f). Ventral sacs alc ranting.
The ventral side of the fourtb, frfth and sixth segnrents has

tn'o pairs of longer lrairs and t\ro pairs of sllort sublateral hairs:
the longer hairs of the pair nearest to the mediaD line are very

distant from eech otlrer, io the fourth and fifth segments about three

times further from each other than the distance betrveen the two

longer hairs on the same side. - The three posterior segments have

a sct. in the nredian line; the last segment has ten sete, (Even

in the largest of the immature specimens the hairs and setre are

reduced in nuurber: the lateral pair of short hairs is $anting in
tbe fourth, 6fth and sixth segments, the tbree posterior segnrents

hale no median ventral seta, and the last segment has only eight setae).

FlagelluDr. It is quite nanting in the rdult, but in the

largest oi the inrmature speciDreDs the basal joint (frg. 2 g) is
present: the leDgth (without the basal subjoint) exceeds the thicL'
ness by one half.

Sexual characters. Female: 'l'he ventral surface of the

second segment (69. z f and fig. z i) has 6re pairs of longer

hairs, and the first pair is insened considerably in adrance of
the next: besides five pairs of very short hairs are found at the

apical part of the sexual lobe.

Length. 'Ihe adult specimen is about r mm. long.

Locality. Island Koh Chang (off Siam), under stones, Jar.
7. rgoo (Dr 1'x. tr{orrrxsex leg.).
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6 Koenenia Grassii (SllvlisrRl in litt.), n. sp.

Pl. 4, 69. 3 a-3 i

N{aterial. Of this small species an adult female and a

1,oung specimen are examined; both vere intact (sal.e the Nant

of the flagellum), but the integunrents of the legs and the sternum

were partly wrinkled (probably orving to the influence of strolg
alcohol) and therefole the thickness of some o[ the joints could not

be neasured and the arrangeurent of the hairs on the sternum

could not be understood. Only the adult is described.

Head. 'l'he frontal seose-organ (frg. 3 b) is elongate, almost

three times longer than broad, and the raori $'ith very acute

apex. In each laterd group (fig. 3 a) three sense-organs, r'hich
are very long and slender, about six times longer than thick
and panll' acuminate s'ith acute apex. - On the stemuDr eight
hairs rlere present (69. .3 c), but judging from the irregular arran-

gement tiro or three $ere probably broLer off: the irregular fol-
ding of the skiu prevented a precise coopreheosion of this part,

and the 6gure exhibits the hairs in the position obsen'ed, it
being too dangerous to attempt a reconstruction of tbeir normal

arlangement.
Chela (69. 3 d). Each 6nger has nine slender spines: the

distal one is scarcely larger than the folloling; all haye the
apex obtuse and none of them an accessory apesl on the fised
6oger there is besides a quite rudimentary spine.

Palpi (69. 3e). They are very robust. The second meta-

tarsal joint is shorter than the 6rst and about as long as thick,
'Ihe 6rst ta6al joint is conspicuousll sho(er than the second:
the third tarsal joint is much longer than the 6rst and the second

together.
l,egs, They are nrore robust than iu any of the other species,

'fhe 6rst pair has the third metatarsal joint somervhat shorter than
the founh, and the stiff seta is inserted near its basei the last
tarsal joint is a little more than three and a half tiDes longer
tha[ thick. - The last pair has the metatarsus as long as the
6rst tarsal joint plus the half of the second, its sensory seta is

jE
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inserted equidistant from the base and the middle of the joiut
and reaches very little belond its distal end; the 6rst tarsal joint
is one fourth shorter than the second.

Abdonen (69. 3 f). Ventral sacs are Nanting. Fourth and
6fth segments on the ventral side rvith four pairs of long and
ts'o pairs of short hairs, the sixth segment Nith only three pairs
of rather long and t\r'o pairs of short hairs; in all three segments

the loDg hairs are on each side arranged regularly in a trans-

verse line, and the distance tretween the hairs of the pair next

to the median line is scarcely t$'ice as long as betrveen t\o of
the hairs on the same half. 'I'he three posterior segments have

no seta in the nredian linei the Iast segment has only seven setc.
flagellum. It is n'anting in my speciorens, but the dra'

rving gilen me b) Dr. Stlt'r:stnr and inserted on p. 2rr conve'i's

1 satisfactory idea to the reader. TIre flagellum is very robust

aud contaios only nine joints. The three proximal joints and
the fifth and the sefenth joiots possess a subapical nirorl of com-

paratively long glabrous setie, rvhile the fourth, the sirth and

the eighth joints have a subapical lrhorl of much shorter sete; the

terminal joint as in K. uirobilis lith tno whorls of rery long
set€, those in the subapical n'horl as usual shorte! than the

others.

Sexual characters. - Fernale (frg. 1; f). The lentral sur-

face of the second segment is adorned rvith seven pairs of longer

hairs, the alterior pair is inserted considerably in advance of
the second, and on each side four of the hairs are arranged al-

roost in a row $hich is very oblirlue, directed fol\\ ard and

strongly torsards the median line. Besides four pairs of short
hairs at the end of the sexual lobe.

Length. 'fhe adult female is only.65 mm, loug.

Locality. 'l'acuru Pucir (.{lto Parand, in Paraguay), -lul1'
rgoo (Dr. F. Srr.vesru leg.).

Posfieoript.

In October a colleague shon ed me a note in ,Nature, for
Sept. 26. r9or, where it was stated that Miss A. Rucxur had
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is to describe., But when the author publishes this extract fiom
one of my letterc as a coDtributiou to the knosledge of the
distribution of the order, it had been very proper to publish

Eore details from my letters to Prof. WHaEI-ER and herselt

On p. 615-16 the author says: tKoc . io has since been

found in Siam and Paraquay and, like all archaic tvpes, it \r'ill
doubtless be found to be cosmopolitan in its distribution.r Many
curious things have been rvritten on t)'pes snpposed to be rarchaic:,.

It has not been proled by any paleontogical fact that tlre order
Patligradi is e rery old r1'pe, and I for one can nol see thar

it necessarily nust be so. Funhermore it is quite inrpossible to
draw a conclusion as to the agc of a type from the fact that it
is cosmopolitan, or to conchrde from the age to the extetrt of
geographical distribution. Such groups as -ithtscidc, Oniscide
and other t1-pes have a s'orld-rride geographical range, and they

are scarccl]' considered as archaic forms. Several authors beliete
that the restricted distribution of some t)pes is $ell erplained
by the assuruption, that thel are remnants of a comparatively

ancient or even archaic fauna. The otder S)'ttty'h)'la is perhaps

a very old type, but I can scarcell' l)elieve that this is the case

witlr the order Paaroloda: both t)-pes contain oDly small animals

rvhich live on the same localities, and both are probabll'almost
cosmopolitan in their distribution. lt the present tinle ne knolv

too little or nothing about many thiogs, shich it is necesslry to

be acquainted nith before \\-e are able to dralv inferences as to
sei'eral (luestions of this kind.

The rnajor part of the paper deals $ith the internal aratomy
of K. ll'herlui. Of this chapter no extract will be commu-

nicated here - rridr exception of sooe criticisn of the state-

ments on the te.tral sacs ind t\\o other points 
- and I refer

the reader to the treatise itsell \\'hen Ntr. B6RNER has published

his paper on the anatomy of K. uirabilis, and \rheo \re have

obtained more complete information on the intcmal structure of
rhe Pdilaryi etc., it $ill be possible to compare the r'ntemal

structure of the various orders of Arachnids.

Miss Rucr<u* spends about live pages on the description ofthe
)external, anatorny of K. ll''hcelcri, especiall)' pointing out the

differences between the tvo seres and most of the differences
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betn-een -K. lVhecleri and the description (rlith 6gures) of A.
uiralilis published b1. Dr. SdruNsrr and rnl self. I rill nrention
all ruain points as brielly as possible.

The author points out the existence of eight teeth oD each

finger of the antennal cheh (p. 6zr), but rvhen she describes
the teeth on the 6xed finger as very different in shape from
those on the moi'able finger ir is quite erroneous. It oray be

sufficient to refer the reader to my description above and to fig.
: c on pl. z. - On each side of the head she has discor.ered
,three sensorv rods,, rvhich are shoNn in 6S. f (p. 6zr): thel
are figuled as pillars of very different length and \.ith their distal
end shortly conical (rather like stalrctites, as a colleague renrar-
ked), but this is lerv incorrect. I have found four organs on
each side, and each of them is shaped ahnost as the hteral
organ in A'. nirabili.t: the organs are shos.n in lig. z b on pl. z.

The rluog sacsr discovered bv Prof. l\ gEnLER are mentio-
ned (p. 6zo)l the apertures, rvhich are seen \(hen the sacs are
inraginated, hale been observed, and in the chapter on tlre in-
ternal anatomy further. information has been given. Here she

s'rites (p. 626): >'I'he1. are evidentl)' evaginated through the

intemal blood pressure. l-or each pair of sacs there is a pair
of dorso.ventral nruscles, corresponding to the dorso-ventral muscles

of fhellphouus, nhich hare the function in Koenenia of drarving
in the ele ed sac appendages.o But in fig. 5 she has drawo
fottr pairs of dorso-r'entral musclesi $'ithout dissection I have

been af.rle to discern fise pairs in K. ll-/tticri (rvhich has three
pairs of sacs) and I have also found these muscles ia K. arrgvst.t,
a species lithout veDtral sacs. 'fhe dorso-ventral muscles, ['hich
eiist in aln]ost all and perhaps in all orders of .{rachnids, have

in reality nothing to do sith the sacs, but the contractioD of
all the pairs in the abdomen may perhaps cause a blood pres-

sure which evaginates the sacs iD K. ll-he eri ar,d K. c/tilettsis.
Furthermore she \\'rites that the sacs ,possess on their ioner
surface (inner nhen they are evaginated) granular bodies...r;
above J lrave $ritten that I have been unable to discover any

coDtents \r'ithin them. OD lly material some of the sacs are

evaginated as nruch as possible, aDd each tontains a number of
,granular bodies> spread tery irregularly on the inner surfacei
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sometimes the nurober is very small, sometimes rDuch largcr: I
considered tlrem to be blood.corpuscles and other bodies of
accidental origin, and they corer a small or an exceeditrgly small
part of the inner surface. I herefore I did not consider them

as contents really belonging to the sacs. Iinally I s'ill say that

the interpret.tion, of these pouches as lung sacs is not very pro-

bable. and thrt a nelr aod more detailed studv of them on fresh

material is lery desirable-
'l'he author describes and figures the surouDdiDgs of the

genital aperture in botlr sexes. But thc description and the
figure of the anterior genital lobe in the female is not correcti
the esseotial fault is that too numerous sete ha\,e been drarvn.

and that their position is partly erroneous. (I regret that I have

not figured the distal part of the anterior genital lobe of almost
all the species with r high degree of enlargemeDt and in the

same depressed position.) I am not able to understand the

description and the 6gure of lhe ventral portion of the second

abdominal segorent in the malei both are misleading, and the

author Dentions onll- .tc'n papilla:,,, each terminating in a rspine,,
but I haYc discofered fourteen: m_v fig. r b on pl, 3 t'xhibits
the seren processes belongirg to the left side in their natural
position, and the terminal portion of thc lobe is also seen. Her
description of the arrangeoent of the hairs on the second seg-

nent is \\'rong: the reader is cspecialll' referred to my Deotion
of the teotral hairs on p. zzq, 

- 
'l'he description of the hairs

and sete on the ventral side of the fourth,fifth and si\th abdo-

minal segments is correctl her frg. r elhibits tht arrangement

of these hairs rather $ell, but most of the hails are drawn too

long, and on the ninth, tenth and elevt'nth segrnents too fes'

lrave been indicated. I mention tbese details because they ofer
speci6c characters.

Perhaps these critical remarks rrill be found a little too

lenglh). But I hate nished that thc base. thich I hope to hare
laid dorvn for rhe s)'stematic study of the forms of this difficnlt
order, should be as solid as possible io all respects.

The author s'rites (p. 6?6): 'I hale succeeded in tracing
the pair of tubular glands, ,tapezzat& d'un semptice strato di
cellula epiteliali>, of rvhich Cir.assr speaks. According to hirn,
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of the intestine, and fu hermore she $'rites: )'l'he intestine il,nd

diverticula are inva ably filled with food particles, rvhiclr hale
the appearance of yolk granules,. I)r. SoRENSEN has asked me
to state that at least as to the dive icula in the abdoEen this
is certainl;. incorrect (and I share his opinion). In his e\teosi\.e
trcatise on the anatomy of Opiliones Lauiatorcs (Naturh. Tids,
skrift, 3 R. B. XII, 1879) he has proved (p. r7o 7r) that the
four pairs of large diverticula h Op. Laniatores aJe glands and
not besides reservoirs for food: Tut,r (referred to by Dr. S)has
found no particles of food in the diverticula h Op. Pal4atores.
'lVe think that the diveticula in question never contain food in
anY order of Arachnids.

Copenhagen, Nov. 4. rgor.

Explanation of the Plates

Pl.2

rll

IC

rl

Koeoenia mirabilis GRASsr (et C,\L\\DRUccroJ; female.

Posterior part of the iarge cephalic sternrm $ith its hairs. x tzo-
Yentral surface of the second abdoninal segment and the distal
part of the genital lole of t}e rhird segment (shad€d \rith grayish
tint), seen from belou. x 165. (Fon a pr€paration trcated *ith

Complete flagellum in cotrtracted state of presenation, x 87. ()f
the r'ery long setE in the vhorls or the thicLest part of the joints
oni) t$o are drawn in each shorl.
Sixth to tenth joiDt of the same flageuum. x 196. The rehction
of the basal part of the joints into the preceding joints is clearly
seen, btlt the apical subjoints of the seventh and the ninth joints
retracted into the main joint could not be drarvn, and the suture
bet*'een the l,asal part and the Dain joint in the eight and tenth
joint is also omitted.
The three last joints of the same flagellunt, x 196. The ptumose

clothing is omitted.
Founh to sixth joint of an extended aDd slighdy llattened flagel'
luD, x r45; 1. apical subjoint (with some of its glabrous setr)
sepamted by a narro* nembrane from the main paft (a) of the
6fIh joint; ?. basal $Ljoint separated by a suture from the main
part (r) of the sixth joint, $-hich is somewhat long€r than the
fiIih.
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Iris. 2 a.

- zb.

- 2d.

Esl oltrLr.)r ilsK IIDsxRl!-l r{)or.

2. Koetrenia Wheeleri -{. Rr. E}:Rr i ,_enrale.

IIead seer lrom b€low, x 70. The tael joint of the three an-

terior pairs of appendages oo the left sid€ of the 68urc and the

coxe of the fou(h peir arc drawn, but the liEits Lelw€cn the
stemal pla!€s and the rnembranous skir arc not indicaled; rr. fron-

The left group of lateral sense-orgaDs s€en half froE the side, half
from above. x sto.
Disral half of rhe right anteDDal chela, seen ftom belon (or l,c-

hiDd,. x 29o: /. process on the dorsal side adorled $ilh a long
seta, $-hich is omited.
Left palpus seen frorn the outer side 'fron behind), x I72i ,rr-

metaaaFus. /a. tlrsus,
Left Ieg of 6rst pair seen from the outer side lfrour khind\' x
r72; ,r. metataNus. ,. its stiff seta, /. tactrle hairs.

Biramous hair from the founh metatalsal joint of the 6rst pair of
legs, x 39o.
Lefr leg of rhe lasr pairt seen frorn the anterior side, >< t72; t.
m.tatar:u.. r. its s€nsory seta. /a. !aEU".

-{bdomen seen from the lcft side, x 52i 1- r'entral ;acs.

^\bdomen seen from belorv (the 6rst segmert omitled', x 50: y'.

CoDplete dagellum, x 78; most of the sery long setB are omitted.
-fhe tso list ioints of the same flagelluu. x r84.

the phtes thc reaaler in rcferred !o thc pos!
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Pt. 3

r. Koelrenia Wheeleri A. RTCKDR (contin.).

r a. Enrironment of the genital opening ;n tLe female, seen from the
Ieft side, x 2oo: r. secon(l segrnent! J. third segNent.

r b. ItnviroDmenr of rhc genital opeoing in the male, scen from rhe

left side. x 2(x)i 2-4. .econd-fourth segment., /t. rentral sac.

2. troerelia chileoaia n. sp. (probably imuratur. r.

Sense organi of rhe lateral gmup on rhe left side of the head,

x 350.
Portion of fte large cephalic sternum \ri!h the hairs, x I?7.
Distal part of the right palpus, seen liom the oute! side, x 116;
,rr. rnetatarsus, /a. tarsus,

Distal palt of rhe lcft leg of the first pair, seen from the outer
side ifroE behind), x tt6; tu. metaklrsus, r. rhe stiff seta on its
thira joint.

r -{s to the name on
script, p. 232-

- 2k.

- 21.
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Distal pan of the left lcg of the last pair, seen from the tionr, x
116: r. sensor!- s€la on the metatarsG, /2. tarsus-
Abdomeo in conside.ably flat@ned condition s€en from belory, x
67:1. ventral sacs.

Complete flagellum, x 58i thc joirts, especially the proximal one,
soDeshat ,lattcned liom pressure and an:r of the rery long set*
omitted, only their place of insertioD being iodicated.
Distal part of the fifth joint and the sixth to eighth .ioinls of rhe
same flsgellum. x t4oi thc very long setc omitted.
'l'he rbrce last join(s of the same tlagellum, x r4o; only th€ basl
prrl of tlc terminal reta is dnun, the other lery long sere are

3. Koenenia angusta n. sp.i female

f'rontal sense'organ of the head seen fmm above, x 45o.
The left group of lateral sense'organs, seen half fmln .bove, half
frou the side, x 43o.
Portion of the large cepLalic stemum \r'ith the hairs. x 233.

Right antenna seen from the inner side. x 156.

Left palpus seen from the outer sid€, x 156; ,rr. metatarsw, /a.

I-eft leg of the first psir seen from the outer side (f.om behind),

x t56i ,1. metatarsus, r. th€ sriff seia on the third meratarsal

ioint.
Left leg of lhe third pair seen from the front, x 156.

I.eft leg of the lasr l)air seen from t[e front, x 156: ,2. meta-

tarsus. r. its sensory seta. /a. tarsus.

Pl. 4.

Koenenia aDgusta n. sp.: fenule rcoDtin.'.

liodt of r specinen $ith the cephalothorax contracted, x 50: the
l,asat joints of all appendqes, sith cxceptioD of the three poste-

rior ones on the right side, and the proxi.Dal joints of the flagel.

lutll are also draun.
-{nterior pan of the l,ody ot atrother specimen $ith the cephalo-

rhorax extenaled. x Eo; rr, frontal sense'organ, sJ. lateral scnse-

organs of the head.

l)istal pfft of rhe r;ghr chela, seen froE helo$, x 366-
Forrth to seleoth abdominal segrnents, seen trcm belov, x 70,
l)istal part of the abdomen sith Gve ioints of the fagellum, x
t5o; third and forrth joints of the flagcllum misshap€n.

]Iedian sentml part of second and third abdominal segments $ith
the genital lobcs, icen from belo\r, x 2oo.
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